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mran. That God is one-that Jeqis is his niessenger, coen to teach meni
virtue, and to set them a good example-that there is something so at-
traushît e im virtue and winning in ail that is good and praiseworthy, that
inen dispoued to receive this theory vill most certaitkly become pure and
godiîke here, and shine among ihe stars lerenfter. This, I repeat, is
ýt-ry plausible in theory ; but fiicts, stubborn facts, prove that these the-
unes are the most mengre skeletons of religion-destitute of soul and
spirt. The fine theory, mv brother, with nhich vou have favored us,
v outthe great facts of ithe Gospel, neverawakened a sinner to a sense

of ls sins-never penetrated a soul with a conviction of its utter rum,
and God's unbounded love to man. Neither Paul, nor Peter, nor John.,
ever theorzed after your manner,,when they called the attention of sim-
ners to what God was, what they were, and what God had done for them.
Ail those fine-spun-phlosophic systems are as cold as moonshine: they
irve lght reflected and mild : by them you see things dinily; but they

hîave no genial warmath. The son of righteousness is not there without
him every thng must droop, and wither, und die.

In your fine theorv, my broiber, you have found no place for the
facts first announced, and always kept muot prominently before men by
the Apostolc Heralds of Salvatuon. " Neitlier is there salvation in anv
utier; for there ib no other name under heaien given among men
whereby ive can be saved," said the Apostle Pete- ; &nd Paul was " de.
termmed to know nothng anong men but Jesus Christ and him cruci-
fied ;' and hence he " proclaimed Hrst of ail that Christ died for our
sois:" " Other foundation cati no man lay than that which is laid, which
ss that Jesus is the Ciaist." Oniy by his death and resurrection could
ilns glorious fact be demonstrated. 'Tlie Messiah, predicîed by the An-
cient Propuhets, was to be to the people a " root out of dry ground ; " a
rman of sorrows and acquainted with grief;" " on hini te chastisement
of ouir peace was laid," and only " by' his siripes utcre ue ta be healed."

lie nas tu be ld as a lamb lu the slaughter, and as a sheep before lier
sLiueî. is dumbso he was not o open his mouth." Thus the sacrificial
dedî unmd triumphant resurrection of our Lord Messiah, are the great
faci, ut tne Gospel. Over the systems that give them not a prominient
phneî, we Neep with Mary wid txclaim 1 lhev have taken away my
Lord. ai'd I know not % he e they have hkid him !" You nay 'eply, that
mnv ho hold and propagate something tke -our theorv are amliong the
excefltnit of the earth. Granted ; but tiev were nlot made so bv such
thetones. Some Atheists and Deists have hen ni of most amiable
temiipers-n ail their mtercourse with mn just and upi'ght; but it was
not their unbelief that promoted their virtues.

Of late vears we have heard-, and in fact knouin some socitties of
Unniarians and Universahsts, whose preachers have tried to imitate oliter
religious Societies by holding other meetings ilian tihoe on the LordI;
day-calhed prayer, social, or çonference meetings ; but vho beside the
clergyman ever prayed or spoke > Seldom, if ever, any but those who
had become religious in other societies. Svstemns and forms that lose
siglit of Jesus as te I La-mb of <lod bearinig away the sin of the wuorld"
can never infuse lfe, energy, or power into any sont lu make il eiie
aliye to God, oi ardiît'î de.oted to the' case If hutmn iLde:un.


